The genus Tylencholaimus de Man, 1876 is removed from the Dorylaimidae and placed in the Leptonchidae. Consequently the subfamily Tylencholaiminae Filipjev, 1934 is also transferred to Leptonchidae; it is considered synonymous with Xiphinemellinae Jairajpuri, 1964, and contains the genera Tylencholaimus, Botalium, Discomyctus, Xenonchium and Xiphinemella. The genus Enchodelus remains in the Dorylaimidae. Tylencholaimus mirabilis (Bütschli, 1873) , the type species of Tylencholaimus, is redescribed from topotypes; T. brevicaudatus (Tarjan, 1953 ) is considered identical with it. A neotype is designated and the male, unknown so far, is described.
Eight new species are described. T. pusillus has the same shape of lips as T. minimus de Man, but is much smaller and there are no radial striae in the cuticle. T. congestus and T. savaryi are characterized by didelphic gonads and by a number of large cells surrounding the vagina; in T. congestus the lip region is offset by a shallow constriction, the inner papillae do not project and the tail is hemispheroid; in T. savaryi the lips are offset by a deep constriction, the inner papillae project markedly and the tail is convex-conoid. T. crassus is also didelphic, but much stouter than T. congestus and T. savaryi, and there are no large cells around the vagina. T. formosus and T. airolensis are prodelphic, the rudiment of the posterior gonad is large and serves as receptaculum seminis; in T. formosus the oesophagus is expanded behind the middle, the two parts being separated by a marked constriction; in T. airolensis the two parts of the oesophagus are equal in length and not separated by a constriction. In T. maritus the rudiment of the posterior female gonad is very small, the tail is hemispheroid and males are numerous. T. paradoxus has a very fine spear and minute sclerotized pieces near the oral opening.
In addition, a redescription is given of T. stecki Steiner, 1914. T. similis jairajpuri, 1965 is synonymized with T. lepionchoides Loof, 1964; T. macrurus Siddiqi, 1964 may also be identical with this species. A few additional details of T. viduus Jairajpuri, 1965 are given. A key to the species is presented.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
In the following species descriptions all measurements and drawings are from specimens fixed in F.A.A. and mounted in glycerin, via Seinhorst's method; except T. pusillus which was fixed in hot 4% formalin and processed to glycerin by the slow method. In the diagrams all oesophagi are reduced to the same length and supposed to be viewed from the dorsal side. The dimensions perpendicular to the longitudinal axis are not to scale. A well-developed, distinct nucleus is indicated by a double contour, an indistinct one by a single dot. The real length of each oesophagus is given on the right side.
In the text the following symbols are used: DO: orifice of dorsal gland; DN: nucleus of dorsal gland (center of nucleolus) ; S10: orifice of ventrosublateral glands of the first pair; S1N: nuclei of these glands; S20: orifice of ventrosublateral glands of the second pair; S2N: nuclei of these glands.
TAXONOMIC POSITION OF THE GENUS
The genus Tylencholaimus was established by de Man (1876) for nematodes resembling Dorylainru.r sensu lato, but with knobbed "spear extensions". Filipjev (1934) made it type genus of the subfamily Tylencholaiminae Filipjev, 1934 of the family Dorylaimidae. Thorne (1939) purified Tylencholaimus from many species that had been incorrectly assigned to it, and added two genera -Enchodelus Thorne, 1939 and Discomyctus Thorne, 1939 - The family Dorylaimidae contains nematodes of usually moderate to large size, smooth cuticle, narrow granular lateral chords, small to moderately small lateral pores (exception: Lordellonema) ; the excretory pore is absent or very faint; the expansion of the oesophagus lies usually about the middle of the neck. The musculature is polymyarian, the intestine is polycytous (Chitwood & Chitwood, 1951) and its cells are not elongate. In the few monodelphic species it is usually the posterior ovary which is present. The lip region is often broad with six distinct lips. Of the three genera which constitute the Tylencholaiminae sensu Thorne, 1939 Di.rcomyctu.r is difficult to place, although in several respects it conspicuously resembles T'ylencholainau.r (Jairajpuri, 1968) . Enchodelus generally fits the above
